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r fcsniion, cast iron, 2 cents per Jb, correctj-ou- t wnen. two or more ormcinies are otoney matters of the nation. i Iirertnmbers. of Xonffress are excluded from strtutiOn has provided that, in the cyent of a' BVms, 5 cpnts per lb, V, A Mr.' VV: 'considefsriiimself at'homftelecting in - the first insutnee.t Fryinjf panv25 ents per lb"
mvolved in the same question, and ther mover
Wishes to amend his proposition so as to bring
on only befote the !Iou8eV it does not seem
to me quite fair.' it deny tnC opportunity of

Uis thtrichas long Wen " lave money.''' -are a body.ot men m existence soraotime be, 1 rresiucrre ana vice uis , vuoice
; Cirjdirons and .griddles 20 cents CSdh

v? Vessels, cast iron, not otherwise specified, fore the election, ".and therefore liable to be nau devolve on tne uouse oi ueprescniuves,
tampered With? If their nomination is to have where each State Will be .entitled to one vote.

v ery good; and what tool does opt aay
lb. ; But if 'savihg money is H that is .presenting jhis principle alone,, unincumbered

w'rth extraneous matter, ' If the question were
now, sir, Ion the passage uof these' Resolutions

a powerful an. overbearing toflunce on the t pronwiw.w we rcauu o. oHiproiie,. v v. - ,
election, is ther not as danger of their of that fystem of ftutuat eoncessiohs nclween freuiwte for Mcmber p? Congress ta ;

as-tli- tandvJowever. strongly 1 approve of Jntegrity being exposed totemptaUoni' They le nirgc an
meet in Caucus because thev are meniberf ofl stitution was I

.; cents ner,n3.v,. s,r -

. . Vessels, of copper, 10 cents fter lb.
Of pewter, including dishes, plates, basons,
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cified, 3 cents pef lb.'..? 4,' ;? y. .',

- taT'n aheets or plates 4 cents pertb.
"t J

, Tudana, flag, and other silk handkerchiefs,

their main object, 1 should be compelled to
1 Congress tliey. are' the same individuals who 1 this particular
ri.-...,i- i,.. i the mnii tnti-- r iiir thpv nave tfivcn nn e. I , . n . . , i .;.vote igainstt lie in mvselt, because there are

sdrhe parts of the.Preamble which ft do.tot . iiu iv uiu&c wii i 7" 7 ' 7 I riut. aiTk - '
real Wvence as tlhe dan'rio qur.liber- - qmvalent for it to the large statevirfyieldlng ;.c5"men, ,

. X&Z?' F? ' '
approve,iid because they ciwitiun a principlefrom India, 'not exceeding 30 inches ituiart, t mosuitdfntrrWtwidcor- - tothem, in other a greater sliareol l .r0Plf.rf;:; that ''"-- iuch W"1., - r1

they meet in fnc power.; a rgn- -a contract hetWeen Ciap8 himself had the 80 e, maiWge- -ties, as to theircU 1 nave never seen able to bnng.rny-asseir- it

I mean, the right of this kegis-t- o

Instruct our Senators and Henreseii- -

v j centsr Abot
Uotfon

that wzOceivtsV each i another- - Whether theV clothe their Droceed. tlit hrffe and small states, la it lust in u,i me;
1 While we continue to enjoy tlie equivalent, totstires in Congress'.; Hut t shall Tote Against: " ' T" - . , . . , r ... . savins way,';-- ; ihcre are wiser iherl

thani Sir. W. who are firnify'couvmcedrfMr. aay presides oyer them as Speaker, or depnvc.tnem m. vtm pnvues sw. wuiwi
iti.deredr :' j Is it nonedt in Sir. whilev XAmmoheacum, (gum) 4 cents pef pound A pbstponerftent, iri order that such'smehd.

- . Arabici firiini 2 centa netnonT o: ImentS may be made as shkll tenable me.mosl
I "Ioviiiiw wvfs-- 'i,"v)l tav vascasf ifscafii ;r ' y i - - - - " ' - a i that if Bch. polttaciani'Bs Jiitaself weret" ,

always attended to, we should stand, astill tlte-sam- e. body of lueri whom the Const -j? M Assafactidai tfu'm 5 centsier bohnd icneerfully trlcl them niy"jipport.'- - And,
t , d r tutum has excluxled from: the election in the Isir. I can- assure the eentleroen: if this motion

we avail purseivea ot au tneaavaniages se-

cured to us by thje contract, to evade the per-
formance of the part made for their benefit,
because we may think it presses rather hard

X r aennd(irum') 1 cent ner nourid.71 . - . A' I SF - tirst itistalicC, to wiiorri, froth their politicsfor indefinite postponement shall jrevail, that a lifliiuu, iiic epoi t ami pi cj m iiioou ....

' rnMin'Antat nnupra ' nf nlinm KA'- - tUiacum. l iriimV a cduu ner notind
situation land their e- as a body, I

: ' Cream tartar. 3 cent ner mndtd : t Kesonuipn on me same suojeci, in a less
ahane. shall still be br ueht before ly upon us; ' Hit tight, sworn www to geemV tofetand in :

soihuch dreads Mris was thought' dangerous to entrust such a ItV.rfalip, i cents-pc- pound J T j. t krvi' 4. ... , . . . ; : i3r . - i . . . .power.the House.; This kind of special- - pleading
4-

- ipccacuauna, jv cents per pound, '
Ji

Wi nftithenves st'.yery .cleBif vitbr irj f .3; tfrue'accduht "6f,the reat state tof our4,

financial toncernsj and as to the savingsr T K W
f Gloves or nutslong sjlki $ per do't": ir legislation sha&hot avail them, . The main
' ? .' uriWx&MoriWetatM oe;doki' l.tmesidd'ahall.aot'vbe .Byaueathoso.Who hot

Caucus? nonuiifttidnn.but disVV ' ,CbUdrehs'"a cents pfrdbaJsJ-eoppose- i

. of CeAirk.but atectiiehdiiton,and butvltdc itxisli wftiSro-a- mticfc bottd,'U.a't might tuife'beetf, IhBdei the history" ,bers
7 :&Ktf,br?,Mng c.ottoniTUcts.perupz. cart Have-jv- o piiiding influence on toe people, 1 jvi j v. ,.v.., v .v 0 asi twelve Years ike ws,. inatr.

approve of tlie present Resolutions, ; shall ,be
attbrded ah opportunity of fairly, expressing
thfcir opinions and none shall be able to say. Mr., Speaker, I detest all mere,, verbal

unctions ijei us go it rue suugtance.when rendering an account to.tjieir constitu-
ents; that they disapproved of Caucuses, but I appeal to thecaneor of tlre: srentlem

f i
'

v-- , - cents per. dq. s--

,1: f! ' ''";!S Children's 30 cents per dotf.
, Hits, woolen or felt, men'W'Vomen's,

iS nt' each' ri'--l
'

f: Childreii'sy' 13 cents each" A

(
.: .Beaver, men or women's,-$- 1 eaclt l Ja

the1 other side, whether they do trot belivofed: ;gsinst4 these Resolutions " oil other
oiuvh' nvrm moi 'Ur ill hssar SmmoI' saftirBigrounds. , z7r:fi&'Z portant influence on the elecfion?. Whether i.wjth, an assumption of poer, We. should out-- j the nation to bd redeemed by tllft, indiii, sir. opeaKcr, i.ieu unwilling qi iuuuuc
it would not have the eflect hf procuring a J selves tamgress out lepuroate and prescn-- 1 victual- - BftcrificeB Bhd personal braveryflaihi and other bacon, 0 cent per pound m)sel ort,th attentioa' of th; House In the"

'. it ... .,; v..- ma ority for the person so nommatcuV when, ou. "prcw.. . .vpnuyr.. 1 nf , , , - ThrnnnU ' Af.disenssion of the piincrpal subject involved in . r .. . - .. 1 . . I 41.-- aafvAMt liar tMd iviiitf elMimSiiil 1 " iw.hh.;iv. . "viii v r

w mout. u, sueu majonry couia w.oe w ;" --3 . rJ7,IIr-- ' bW ' jrwBOfli--Th- ey have-resiste- d retnese Kesoiuuons, jr juitr noxproceeu irom v

doubt as to its importancer' I do believe ear ;.v newer .tney ,00 notexpcci suto a re pM ,w. 6,.,v....,, w. rf -
T . . . . .. w:. n nnl. nPl,:. I i.:.l.ui.. I rnaaorV PTnoficoa All Four tlinncanila 4hV ' '

v cenis pe giuion , ,.,.
"4 Hair powder, 6 cents peround' W

Worns-i- x, 75 cents per KVf Mm
tips, per. Kjft, $$&p.

'$1 ;I("T8 hshy 3 oehts prt'pdtenoyif.
suit from a caucus otmnauon, ana wnemer j k ."T M " i il it' f 1 f

'
t. 1 "... V "". "the question how presented, to be'bhe of high

importance tJ the stability and pdlity1' of our
Benublican Institutions. v Sir; let'eentlemen contracted in. , ;:r ..Vvauier, soai, 9 cents peround. nrmtuiyc inuascu. bu. uie kcii- - i - v. "i ' r . y.- -. viawa tn viirB7aV miBiiri r ntti vJ Wk i' i i 1 ('.'.ijs ' . ii cHRru. iu reniK np.r nminit

.,: lH 5 cents per ppund 1"S : i v

disguise It as they Vill, let them cover it with
as thick a1 veil of sophistry as they can,.it h
stiy a question, between .those who advocate
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